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T WO Neighbours equally Cour-

teous and Friendly to each other
y

yet were always in contrary In-

terefis ; they went to the fame Church,

andfor the muftpart, talfy much after

the fame rate, but were never of the

fame fide
}

, where the Unhappy Divi-

lions of the Countrey they liv'd in

were concerned. One ofthem, herecaltd

Conftitution, to conceal his Name, be-

ing naturally more free, and one Day af-

ter a chearful Dinner, quite of of his

Guard, provoked the other here, for a

Difguife natrid Moderation, to debate

feveral things related in this Dialogue.
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Advertifement

/ lo% the fir% half Hour of their Dif-

courfe, which males the account here gi-

ven of it to begin fomewhat abruptly. 1

found it entertaining to my felf and

wifh it may be acceptable and ufeful

to others.
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A

DIALOGUE
BETWIXT

Moderation and Conjlitutiott,

Moderation.X'XTHEN all is fa id, you find your

VV fears nave Deen t0 n0 purpofe ;

and that (till you remain as fafe as Heart could
wifh.

Conftitution. A Man may be driven to the very
brink of the Precipice, and have jure caufe to fear,

though he doth not actually fall therein, gracious

Providence hath preferved us. They that were
frighted would word it another way, and fay, that

we were delivered. And for that, 'tis well known,
and we will never forget it, that great thanks are

moft juftly due to that number of brave and ho-
neft Gentlemen, who bore the Reproaches and
Threats ofthat angry Party, which then had power
enough to affright their Neighbours.

Moder. It was Zeal sgainfr Popery, and for the
King's Prcfervation from Jacobites and other Ene-
mies, that made fome Men a£t with more heat than
ufually.

B Confl.
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Covft. Suffle, that know not what is Popery in-

deed, call by that odious Name whatever they like

not. Pray,' who were they that made a ftand'a-

gainfl Popery, in good earned, when it was mod
powerful and preffing ?• And who that then addreft'

For repealing thofe Laws, made on purpofe to fecure

the Nation from the danger of it ?

If the Zeal for the King, you are picasM to men-
tion, had no more reality than your Zeal againft

Popery^ it might be meer Craft and Defign, pretend-

ed by felf-feeking Men,f6rto enrich themfelves and
opprefs their Neighbours. And your calling them
Jacobites, and i treating them as publick Enemies
that durft difcharge their Truft and enquire after

Truth, (hews they were Friends to their Countrey
that were made very vile, and bitterly rail'd at:

And that nothing but what was very bad, could be

intended by fuch means.

Mod. You would fain be reflecting upon the laft

Reign, when yet you took the Oaths, and pretend-

ed as much Loyalty as any of your Neighbours.

Ccnfi. We duly and honeftly acquitted our felves

of all thofe Engagements ; and greatly abhor, not

only falfenefs, but all difrefpeclto Soveraign Prin-

ces, whether dead or alive ; 'twas a blemifh of the

late times, that fome of them were treated fo rude-

:y : But 'twas not Allegiance, nor a peaceable De«
portmenr, would then keep an innocent Subject

from hard Ufage and from bad Names, except he

were in the Interefr of that fort of People who w7ould

have engraft the King to themfelves, and have made
him the Head of their Party.

Had not things been carried fo far, and by de-

:s fhcw'd what they tended to, it would have
been a Riddle and a Wonder, how the Dijfetiter

s-
Y

who were feldom known so be fofond of Crowned
Heads,
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Heads ; and feldom known to be in any tlnng unU
ted, but their oppofition to the Legal Frame ofour
Government, fhould all fo unanimoufly joyn in Rap-
tures of Love and Admiration for a Prince, whofe
Reign alfo might be liable to fome Exceptions.

They would hardly have been the Encomiafts
and Champions of the .Court, but that either they
fancied themfelves the Darlings, or defigned to

make others obnoxious.

Mod, I have other thoughts of the Diffenters%

and take them to be a very well meaning People,

who have no other aim than to have their Confcien-

ces free, and enjoy that Toleration which hath been
granted them.

Conft. I know not what aims they may have
;

only thus much is known, that when they had
power, they once actually deftroy'd thzConjinati-
on

; and that their Proceedings of late, had a plain

tendency to the doing the fame over again. What
if their Confcience doth tell them, that they are

bound to bring in a Thorough Reformation, if it be
poflible : Would you have us allow that liberty J

When we have learnt by woful experience what
they mean by Reformation ; and however it be be-
gan or carried on, what it mult end in.

The freedom of their Religion, we grudge them
not in any wife. I wifh they were as well fatisfied

with the Toleration, as we are pleas'd it was granted,
and defire it may be continued to them. We had
much rather be fecur'd from their Power, and their

Defigns againft our Legal Rights, than have their

Tender Consciences burthened with Articles of Faith
orRules of Religious Worfhip.

Mod. Diffenters are True Protejlants, and fhould
not be lookt upon as Enemies, we fhould rather be-
come more Moderate, and Unite together, for 'tis

B 2 only
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only your High Churchmen that occafion all this Di-
{lurbanceamongft us.

Conft. As Neighbours and fellow Subjects we
live with Diffenters as friendly and as quietly as any

of you can do, be their Opinions what they will,

we meddle not with that ; our difference with them
is about what relates to the fafety of our Eftablifh-

ment: And the Union you recommend, we look

upon as wholly impoffible,

Firft, Becaufe Proteftant, in the common Accep-

tation, is a word of great Latitude, and very uncer-

tain meaning ; all that are not Papifts, are included

therein ; Turks, Jews, Atheifis and Infidels of all forts

and fizes. We fhould be very loofe indeed, in what
concerns Chriftianity, very exorbitant Latitudinari-

ans, could we model an Union of this kind, and

bend our felves to it.

And Secondly, Becaufe your Diffenters, even the

rnofl: Moderate, have put it out of our power, ever

to come to any terms of Agreement with them, in

the ftate they are in. For they neither aflent to any

thing themfelves, nor declare what it is they would
have us alter. They keep themfelves upon the re-

ferve, free ever to find fault, whatever Propofals or

new Models we (ball devife. When they had the

pswer, they deftroy'd the eftablifht Religion ; and

in the room of it, Eftabliflit none other. No Creeds,

no Lord?s Prayer, no Ten Commandments have they

made neceffary parts of their Publick Worfhip :

It all depends upon Gifts, or prefent ErTufions, or

the Spirit, or what you pleafe. We only know
that they Diffent from us, but never knew what
they would Affent to, for the Publick Service of

God.
In the mind they have been in hitherto, and the

f&tyft they are in, were they ztAusbourgh, or at Ge-
neva- .



CO
ttevd, in any Lutheran or Cafoimft Churches, tficy

would be Diffenters as they are in England. We
might well come to terms with our Sifter Churches

that are Reformed beyond Seas ; their Liturgies are

known and fixt, and in the Effentials of Doctrine

and Worfhip, agree with what we here profefs

:

But if the Guides of the Diffenters fhould Eftablifh

for conftant ufe in their Publick Worfhip, both Li-

turgies and Confefflons of Faith, their People would

come off from their great Averfion to us: And they

well know that they keep them to themfelves, by

nothing more than their Ignorance, and the great

Abhorrence both of Forms and lm$ofitions% which

hath been infus'd into them.

Mod. You are too partial in the Cafe : I love Ex-

tremities of no fide ; healing Principles and Mode-

ration would do bell, and let what will happen,

would prove the fafeft courfe.

Conft. No doubt of that: If things continue as

they are, you are not in the wrong ; and if they

change, you ftill are in the right : he that can thus

fail with all Winds, knows how to fleer to perfe-

ction, and will never be at a lofs. But all this

while you mind only your felves, and have no re-

gard to the Wifdom and Authority of the paws,

nor to the refpect due to the Government. Betwixt

two Factions, or two Men on the level, your Mo-
deration might have place ; but here you put in the

Ballance, the Humours and Defigns of Private Men
againft Publick Authority, and all Obligations to

the Legal Eftablifhment ; fo that they that oppefc,

and they that maintain and obferve the Laws, are

upon equal terms with you ; you approve or blame

them alike, as fhall ferve for your turn.

Well fare the Diffenters! We take it not amifs

from them who Separate from us, tint they do not

labour
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labour .to uphold a Confiitution, the deftroying

whereof would turn. to good account with them.

Declared Enemies are better than falfe Friends, and
efteemed lefs dangerous, They that go with the

Government as it is Eftablifbt, to far as their Repu-
tation and their Profit requires; but where they

find it convcniotit to be on the oppofite fide, are as

free to be there : 'Tis they we complain of, and
whom we think mofr to befear'd, and moft to be
condemned : Your Moderate Men give Support and
Countenance toTarties and Proceedings that have
prov'd fatal, and may fo again, to our Peace and
Confitntion.

It was not rank Sectaries and Separati/ts could

have Murthered King Charles I, had not fome Men
ofmore Credit, and more plaufible Pretences, who
forfooth, were only for Difcipline and for Reforma-
tion, firfr. (tript and weakened chat good Prince, and
made him odious to his People : Some purfued and
took him, tied his Hands, bound him to a Tree ;

then came the Wolves and tore him to pieces. So
Salmafim anfwered the Proteftations againft the

Black Tribunal, made by thofe that at firft had ex-

cited the War.
And pray, who were they that deftroyed the

Church ? Was it G. Fox, or L. Muggleton ? Was
it not the Wefiminfier Jjfembly ? Men of Moderation,

that would only reform fome things amifs, that

were Ordained by Bifhops, tied to the Rules of

the Conjlitution; who had they been charged be-

fore, that they would change the Government, throw
out Articles and Confeffions of Faith, and abolifh all

Liturgies, would have fcorned your words, and
call'd you malicious Lyer.

There are Defigns that mutt never be Nam'd

;

Whatever tends to fuch Innovations as would de-

ftrov



ffroy the Peace and Settlement of a Natloq, would
certainly be prevented except it were difguis'd 2nd
kept very fecret. A Man engag'd in fuch Defigns,
mud not ask his Partner, fio, not himfelf, Whe-
ther he would do fuch a. thing ? But pufh on, and
fuccefs juftifies whatever fliall happen. The two
Elders that attempted upon Sttfuwah, might guefs
one another's Intent, but were afhamed to fpeak it

That may be cried up for Moderation, which is

rather Diffimulation and Falfenefs: To make it a

Derifion and Reproach toferve the Intereftofwhat
is Eftablifht by Laws ; and to joyn in the fame Mea-
fures with thofe that would have other things fet

up ; and yet pretend to be. for the tynftitution, looks
much more like HvPocrifte, than like any ChrijiUn
Vertue. But fhould I reprefent things plainly, you
would tell me, I am a High Churchmd»r in. your
account the worfi thing that can be.

Mod. I know not what I fhould call you; but
as I think, you make as great a buftle as thofe you
complain of, and more perhaps than wher Men
would do*

Confi. I know that your Men of Prudence aft
with a great referve, and tell us, we have but one
Breath : They are afraid another Whirl-about fhould
make them obnoxious to the angry Party ; and
things being uncertain, they manage an Intereit for

after Times. But I fay that it might be as wife a
Caution for them that w.ifhth'e continuance of the
now Legal Settlement, to do whatever jultly may
be done for its fdcurity,. while tins fair opportunity
doth la ft.

As for th&. Buflle. you fpeak of, 'tis forced ur
us ; hohefr Men on their (Idc^ for their owl Sell

prefervation, mult be allow'd to.be active. If they
that would take what you hare, fhould reprefmt

the.
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the ufe of Doors and Locks, of Watch and Ward,
and Writs, and BaylifFs, and Law Proceedings, as

undecent, troublefome, needlefs things, you'd think

them merry Wags, and hardly alter your Mea-
furcs, and give over your Diligence, for fear oftheir

Cenfure. We defire and labour only to keep our

own, and to preferve thofe Laws, which whilft pre-

ferv'd, affert every Man's Right. If we meet with

oppofition in our Endeavours after this ; 'tis the un«

Iiappinefs of our Times, and we ought not to be

reproacht for it : 'Tis known what we would have,

even the continuance of our Peace and Legal Efta-

llVJhment : They that aim at a Change, are to be fu-

fpected and fear'd ; for we know not what that

would be, and fiave reafon to think it would not be

for the better.

Mod. All I can fay is, That there may be Faults

on both fides, and that 'tis great pity we are not

better united: But who fhail yield to the other;

every one pretends to have Reafon of his fide ; and

why fhouid you be uppermoft, and have your Will

take place fooner than your Neighbours ?

Conft. That Frame of Government in Church and

State, the Laws have fixt and determined, is the

very Conftitution ; they that divide from it, and

would alter it, are Parties, but not they that ap-

prove and endeavour to maintain it. As many as

acquiefce in the Publick Authority, and obferve its

Decrees, are the Subjects and the Body of the

Kingdom ; others difturb the Peace of it, and make
the Divifions : So that 'tis not yielding to us, is

required of any, but yielding to the Laws ; we
found them in being, and think it our Duty to fub-

mit and conform to them : Had we been free, and

not born under the power of this Legal Eftablifi-

menty we might have model'd things much other-

wife
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wife than now they are : But 'twas never left to
our choice, how Church and State, and Publick
Rights and Affairs fhou Id be ordered; and there-
fore 'tis not our Wills that take place, but it is the
Authority of the Laws that is by us reverencM and
obcyM, and we think fhould be fo by all.

Mod. But our Laws are nor the Laws of Medea
and Perfians, they may I e repeal'd and altered ; and
they that endeavour to fend their Friends on that
Errand, do, I fuppofe, no more than what your
felves would do, if you were in their cafe ; every
Man would be glad to have his own way kt up,

Confi. You are now frank, and open more than
is ufual ; if your clofe and demure Friends would
fpeak out, we would reafor, the cafe with them to
fome better purpofe than could be done, whilft
wifely to conceal their aim, they railed Joud Cla-
mours againft Jacobites and Papijls, and we were
forc't to fpend both our Breath and our Time to
clear our felves from thofe Imputations, Now what
you have faid is plain, and comes to the point:
Ours are not the Vnchangeable Laws of the Medes

;

they th&t are not pleas'd with them, would begUd they
were taken away, and for that furfofe to have their
Friends Senators : And who, but would wi/Ij to have hk
own way fet up? Very well! And no doubt but
'twould be a very fine and defirable Project, that
fhould have the Approbation and good liking of e-
very Man : A Law that every Man fhould have his
own Humour, and do what he pleafeth,would make
a rare Eftablifhmcnt: When that's found out, the
DiJJtmers (hall then be united and pleas'd.

Mean while, we have a frame of Government
which the Wifdom and Experience of Ages have
modcli'd, and adapted to all the Uies and Benefits
of Human Society ; wherein Religion, Morality, and

C every
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every SubjectYFreedom and juft Rights are care-

fully provided for ; and which is as much for the

Credit and Publick good of the Nation, as the op-

pofition to it is both fhameful and mifchievous.

We muft not be always drawing of Schemes, but

reft and acquiefce fomewhere ;
no Community

fhall ever confpire into the fame Defires, and the

fame Opinions : The publick determination of the

Supreme Authority muft be the Umpire, and myft

be fubmitted to ; elfe the Claims and Contentions

of Men will be undecided and endlefs, and there

will be no Peace. If conceited and reftlefs People

muft be trying to change and to overfet Govern-
ments, till they have one of their own fetting up,

the Government which already is fet up, muft look

to it felf ; and likely there will be but little of quiet-

nefs and agreement amongft us, till the hopes of

Novelties and Alterations in the Legal Efiablijhment

be removed out of the reach of every Crafty Knave,

and every Giddy Fool.

Mod. Iconfeis, if things were as they fliould be,

'twere fit a way might be found out, to put it out

of the power of fuch as were not fatisfied, to di-

sturb them any more. They fhould not meddle in

any thing that relates to the Government, that are

no Friends to it.

Covft. Things are as they fhould be, when the

Laws and Supreme Authority have appointed

them; elfe, if you and I, and all our Neighbours
muft be confuked, they will never be right : I

think our Conftitution is inch, that we fhould be

highly thankful to God that we live under it ; others

are Ci another mind. But your Expedient would
no doubt greatly conduce to peace and quietnefs at

*ie, and to make us more powerful and formida-

. abrcadj could it ever be put into practice.

Many
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Many a Man neglects his Bufinefs, difturbs him-

felf and his Neighbours for the Service of a Party,

whofe Time and Induftry might be much better

fpent in working at his Trade, and following his

own Bufinefs. In fuch Contentions, they that fear

a Change are provok't and frighted ; and they that

wifh for one, have hitherto been deluded, and fome-

times in their Heats been tranfported fo far, as to

be call'd to an account for their folly and violent for-

ward nefs.

The Dutch Conftitution hath kept them united,

and free from fuch Domeftick Broils; there the

Qalvinifis have been fo wife as to keep the Govern-

ment to themfelves, whilft they permit the freedom

of Religion and Trade, without diftin&ion ; and they

are all gainers by it.

I am confident that our godd Nature, at lead

equals that of the Hollanders ; and that were the Go-

vernment here,fixt as it is there, wholly in thofe that

are of the National Communion, there w7ould be

more Induftry and more Riches amongft us ; and

fo much of generous Friendfhip, and of kind For-

bearance as would make us all very peaceable and

very happy, however differing in Matters ofmeer
Opinion. When a Confiitution is fo fafe and fteady,

as that no Enemies to it can hope to prevail againft

it, and none of its Friends fear it fhould be over-

fet, then private Men may contend, if they will,

who fhall ferve the Government in this or that place
;

this will be of no great moment, and will occafion

no great disturbance ; for ftill the Laws remain the

fame, the PublickGood is cared for, and the Publick

Tranquility preferved ; whereas if great numbers
happen to be difaffeQed, and are combin'd into Fa-

ctions, the only way to reduce them to the Legal

EJlablt/bmenty is to put it out of their power to fhake

C 2 and



and difturb it, and then be as gentle and kind to

them as poflible.

Mod. You feem to be very fond of our Laws, and
talk at fuch a rate, as one would think a Man
would never do,that wei e 'Hfpos'd to give them up,

and to make them an humble Sacrifice to the Arbi-

trary Pleafure of a Sovereign Prince. I am fi.. e what
you fay is not eafily to be reconcil'd with your fo

much exalted Doctrine of Paffive Obedience, And
what will it avail to retrain the People from de-
ftroying the Legal Conftitution, if the Court may do
it, when they pleafe, and it be. not lawful to Hand
for its defence.

Confi. Whatever the Court might defign at any
time, moft certainly it could effect nothing, if the
Subjects would but do their Duty, and appear for

their Laws ; and they are fo far from being oblig'd

to yield to violent Encroachments upon themfelves,

by pretence of Authority, much lefs to fuffer and
give up their Laws to be violated and deftroy'd by
Arbitrary Will : That they are bound to do what-
ever lawfully they may to afTert their juft Rights,

and make their Laws have a free courfe ; fo that

they are to be efreem'd very mifchieyous Men, who
for the favour of the Court, or for their private In-

tereft, would be any wTays instrumental in deftroy-

ing the Government, and enflaving of their Qoun-
trey ; nay more, they are very ill Men, not only

who promote and abet fuch Illegal Invafwns^ but e-

ven they alfo, who Cowardly are paffive in this

cafe, and dare not, in due time, declare for their

Countrey, and the Legal Conflitutien.

Tell your Friends we fay fo, and fay it now un-
der a Reign when Men of our Principles might well
expect to be gainers if our Sovereign wereabfolute.;

we fay it now, when what lately was a Reproach,

the
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the being call'd an High Churchman, might recom-
mend one to favour : Now when the Kingdom and
the Church, by Laws Eitablifht, wants not, as

lately, the Courage of thofe Brave Gentlemen, we
called the Countrey Party, and you the Black List

Men : Now we fpeak it freely, That whenever the

Legal Frame of Government is in any danger, every

Subject in his proper place ought to appear for its

defence, and at all times obey the Laws of his

Countrey, whilft they require nothing finful ; and
that the giving up thofe Laws to be destroyed, ei-

ther by Court or by Factions, is contrary to the Ob^
ligations laid upon all Subjects, by Religion and by
Nature.

Ask fome of the Friends you know, whether
this was profeft by them, when they had Favour
and Power, and whether 'twas the Rule of their

Pra&ice ? Whether they appeared fo furly againft

armed Prerogative, or fo zealous for the Nations li-

berty, as they have pretended to be ? Some People
call thofe Laws which they like not, Tyrannical,
and call them Arbitrary that would maintain things
on the Legal Foundation', but provided they them-
felves had the laying on of the Yoke, and could find

their own advantage in the doing of it, they have
plainly fhew'd what Friends they would be to our
Laws and Conflitution,

Mod. You would perfwade me that your High-

flown Men have not fhew'd themfelves well difpos'd

to Compliment the Court with our Legal Rights and
our Lilerties ; and that it is rather they that joyn
with the Diffenters, that have prevaricated in this,

This I'll tell you, is vesy contrary to the received
Opinion.

Conft. Wrong Opinions are often rais'd and pro-
pagated very far, efpeciaJly by them whofe Ints-

reil
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reft it is that they fhou'd be believM ; this repre-

fenting the Members of the Church of England as

fneaking to the Court, and falfe to their Country
t

and willing to give up the Legal Rights of their Fel-

low Subjects, hath made them obnoxious to many
ill grounded Cenfures.

Whatever fome of ours have fa id of Chrijlian

Meeknefs, and the not rendring Evil for Evil; or of

due refpecr and fubmiffion to Superiors ; or of the

Mifchief of thofe Principles which jullife the Di-

sturbances and Attempts of ambitious, reftlefs and
ungovernable Spirits ; all that hath been interpre-

ted to be the preaching up of Rajfive Obedience , and
•fetting up the Royal Prerogative above all our Laws ;

great Prejudices will pervert the moft innocent

Truths.

I am fure there is nothing in our Church and
Efiabltjhed Religion, that any ways can encourage

the Prince to invade the Rights of his People, or

that exhorts and obligeth the People tamely to give

them up : Our Doctrine condemns and forbids no-

thing in relation to our Governors, but what the

Laws of the Realm, when in force, will fevetely

punifh.

As for particular Perfons,ifany have tranfgreft in

this,let them anfwer for it : in a National Com?nunion

there cannot but be great mixture ; and fome may
have nothing to recommend them to Places, but

dangerous ConcefTions, and large Compliments to

fuch as have the Power to raife them ; Men of this

Stamp, have given up the Church it felf, (as was
faid before) when they thought it was for their In-

terelt. A Private Man of any Church, mayfome-
timc be out of the way, not only in Politicks, but

even in Points of Religion : And from Topicks of

this nature, that fome of the People laid to be ofour

Com-
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Cowmunien, have faid or done what they flhould
not, our Church might as well be charged with
being deftrucfive of the whole Ecclefiaftical Settle-

ment, as that it any ways promotes Arbitrary Power,
or any Illegal Encroachments upon the People.
They that are for the Invisible Pattern in the

Mount, that are led by new Lights and private
Gifts, that have no Standard, no fixt Rules for Faith
or for Manners, no more than for Worfhip ; they
may be bound to ftand to the confequences ofwhat
finglc Perfons among them fhall advance ; for they
can be judg'd of, only by the Actions of thofe of
their Party ; and it cannot be known whether ma-
ny or few, or all of their Party be of the fame Judg-
ment.

Whereas a Church whereof the Religion and
the Government are Eftablifht by Laws, and are
part of the Political Conflitution, and fuitable to the
Civil .Rights of the Subjects as well as the Sove-
reign ; fuch a Church is not accountable for the De-
fects or ExcefTes of any of her Members, they may
go beyond her Allowance and her Rules, or may
fall fhort of them, but frill her Doctrine is fixt and
known, and remains the fame ; and (he no more
allows thofe that tranfgrefs againft either the Peo-
ple or the Prince, than thofe that tranfgrefs againft
themfelves, or againft their Neighbours.

Mod. Whatever weight there be in what \

fcave faid, it doth not "take off the Imputation of
Pajfive Obedience, which you know, I could prove
to have been prc.cht by many of your great Men,

Confi. You fhould rather fay, the Word hath
been us'd by fome little as well as great Men : But

.

what of that?

Li
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Ifwe fhould live in a Countrey the Laws where-

of we could not obev without Sin, and could not

remove thence ; then without doubt we fhould

chufe to ruffe r rather than to offend : If this be

meant by Pajfive Obedience, the cafe is very plain,

neither you nor I have authority to repeal and

to change the Laws ; and if we fhould go about to

rebel and deftroy the Government, we fhould put

our felves in danger of the Gallows, or even of

Damnation.
I confefs it would have been no lofs at all to our

Church, had that New Word never been invented,

or had ft been dropt as foon as mifunderftood, and

thought prejudiciableto our Freedoms and Proper,

ties ; but that the import of this word, as it is now
ftated, fhould be here, by our Divines preft upon

the People, I take to be againfr. Senfe and Reafon,

The Men o( Moderation, and the Men of Separa ion,

that approve not our Legal Eftablijjjment, and are

not eafie nor pleas'd under it, may recommend Pa-

tience and Suffering to their Friends ; but that the

Clergy, the' true Sons of the Church, who juftifie,

approve, and^reatly magnifie the Government and

Laws of this Kingdom, fhould exhort their fellow

Subjects rather to fuffer under them, than to con-

form to them, doth not at all appear credible.

Next time you find any Preacher (except it be in

feparate Meetings) exhorting his Congregation to

be Patfible rather than comply with the Laws, if

you have him not punifht as a Knave, have him

beg'd as a Fool, for the Man is to be pitied, and is

ripe for Bedlam, PafTive Graces might become Pri-

mitive ChrifiUns, when the Government and the

Laws were againft the Gofpel : But when by the

Conflitution it is profeft and eftablifht ; and (as we
fiv) not only with Freedom, but with great Pu-

rity,
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rity, there can be no room for Exhortations to tear
the Crofs meekly and patiently, rather than refift

the Rulers Authority.

Ifin a Family govern'd with great Prudence and
Mildnefs, where due regard is had to the Necessi-

ties and the Welfare of every one, the Domefticks
fhould make it their Entertainment, what Blows
and Severities, and unkind ufage they would bear,

rather than refift or rife up againft their Mailers ; it

would be, not only very undecent, but very un-
grateful alfo ; the ftating cafes of this kind, im-
plies Complainings and Hardfhips : As far as my
Ears inform me, our Clergy preacheth ActivcObe-
Aience to the Laws under which we live ; and, as I

take it, they are obliged fo to do.

No Perfon here below can be exempt from
Wrong and Violence, and human Miferies ; but as

far as human Power and Wifdom can extend, here

is Provifion made for the Safety and for the Happi-
nefs of all Orders, and of all Ranks of Men, in their

feveral llates and degrees. No Man that afrs re-

gularly in his proper ftation, no Man that is not
very peevifh and perverfe, and unruly, can find

fault with the English Government, or make Com-
plaints of it.

Moft certainly not at this time, when 'tis admi-
niftred by a Sovereign, whofe Mtjefty, now without
Compliment, may be called, Most Excellent ; who
now eminently anfwers the Character of Supream

Governors, afligned by St. Paul, to bzthe Minijiers

of God for good, to every one that lives under her

Power ; who is fo far from encroaching upon her

Subjects, that fhe freely gives them what is her

own ; whofe care for the defence and welfare of her

People, i)oth by Sea and Land,reacheth to all parts

D of
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of the World ; whofe Gracioufnefs to the Inhabi-

tants of all her Dominions, makes her the Darling

of all that are good, and have any love for their

Countrey, Laws and Government ; and whofe
exemplary Vertue and Piety have endear'd her to

the Favour and BlefTings of Heaven. Pray let us

have no more to do with Pa/five Obedience, under

fuch Laws and fuch a Prince, as God in mercy hath

bleft us with ; there Subjection is but an eafie Yoke,
and actual Obedience cannot be too chearful.

Mod. Sure you'll talk your felf out of breath

;

and when you have faid all, 'tis taken for granted;

tharthe Nonjurants chofe rather to quit their Stati-

ons, than their adherence to the Notion of Paffhe

Obedience.

Conft. In great and violent Changes, where hu-

man Paffions and crafty Defigns intermix, and ma-
ny things are done that appear very hard, and not

very juilifiable, fome Men may take offence fo far

as even to condemn what was innocent and una-

voidable ; 'Tis very difficult clearly to ftate Mat-
ters of this nature, wherein fo many Caufes and
Confiderations,and Accidents do concur ; and which
may be lookt upon on fo many fides, and in fo diffe-

rent Lights. All I can affert in the point, is this,

That in fuch furprizing Changes and Confufions,.

(as long as the Laws of the Realm are believ'd to be
juft) the keeping clofe to them, and not acting be-

yond their Allowance, is the befh

But I fee not what Paffive Obedience hath to do in

cafes of this kind; all that can be faid feems to be,

that if things return to fettle upon the ancient

Foundation, and the Laws to reftime their former
Authority, thenchufing orrefufing to acquiefcein

the New Settlement, muff be left to each one's judg-

ment :
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rticnt: And good Men, in fuch juncTurcs, may dif-

fer in their judgment ; and there may be good Men
on either fide.

As for the Nonjurants, among whom were many
very great and good Men, we pity their Sufferings,

and regret their recefs from us, being very fenfible

that it was a weakning of our Confiitution ; but are

not without hope, that under a Sovereign, whofe
Reign is fo Equitable and Glorious, and whofe
Counfels and Parliaments are fo fuccefsful in advan-

cing the Profperity of thefe Kingdoms, and the Ho-
nour of Religion, things will be fo fettled, as to

make them all that had been eftranged from us, de-

firous to partake of the common Bleflings, by pro-

fefling themfelves affectionate Subjects.

Mod. Flatter your felves with what hopes you

fhall pleafe, Breaches are more like to grow wide,

than to be clofed up ; obferve in the Convocation,

how many of theClergy ftand in defiance againft the

Bifiops : I allure you that it gives great offence, and

many People will not know what to believe about

Religion, when the Preachers of it agree fo little a-

mong themfelves. At this rate it is more likely we
fhould have new Separations, than that the old ones

fhould return to an Vnion.

Confi. I know fome People are very ready to ca-

vil againft Religion, and to charge heavily the Mi-
nifters of it ; but I fhould rather think that Differen-

ces of this nature are an Argument to confirm the

undoubted truth of Religion. If the Clergy have

Quarrels among themfelves, and yet the Body of

them agree in thofe great Truths eftablifh'd and pro-

felt among us, it Chews that it is not by packt and

Confederacy that they hold the fameOW; and the

,
feme Articles ; but that rather, it is plain Evidence

D 2 and
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and Convi&ion that makes them in this fo unani-

mous, when in other Matters they are, you fay, fo

quarrelfome and ready to fall out.

Rights and Privileges, and Matters of ancient

ufage, are not always fo clear, but that wife and
good Men may have different apprehenfions about
them: What is hard,, and fsems malicious in this,

is to reprefent them as dilaffected to Bifiops, who
protefr and practice to the quite contrary, and are

moil regular and affectionate, to the Church, as it is

now by Law Eftablijhed. But the ftate of things

which occafion'd this Debate, being now chang'd
for the better, moft likely the Piety and Learning
of the Lower Houfe ofConvocation, will for the ad-

vancement of Vertue and Religion, receive for the

future all neceffary Encouragements, and have the

Countenance as well of the Civil, as of the Ecclefia-

Jlieal Government.

Mod. If things fhould happen as you dream, and
as you feem to wifh, your High Churchmen would
be very rampant ; and a worfe thing, can't befal the

Nation than to be PtieH-ridden : But there are thoie

that will take care fo to poife all Parties, as to pre-

vent your overtopping your Nighbours, that are of

other Perfwafions.

Qonft. Their care would be much better beftow'd

in making all Parties and all Perfwafions fubmit to

the Laws, if fo be they efteem them to be juft and
beneficial to us all. As for the Riding of the Priefis,

our Laws have taken care of that, if you'll but

make them to conform. Nolentem regit, was faid

of old, of the Princes Power ; Volentem regit of the

Prieft's. You need not fear they fhould force you
to be Vertuous and Religious, 'tis out of their

power,

The
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The Craft and the Riding of Priefls were words

invented to the fame purpofe, to countenance

Loofenefs and Profanenefs among thofe that are

unwilling to be under the awe of any Religion ; but

if Riding muft be the word, I fay, tet IVeftminfter-

Hall ride, and'forcibly controul thofe that would be

lawlefs. As for the Church, her Power is of ano-

ther nature, it reachetli none but thofe that are

willing, and it cannot difpofe of the Affairs of this

World ; except by the Church you underftand all

that make profeflion of the Religion here Eftablifted,

and then it takes in Magifrrates alfo, both Supream

and Subordinate, forty Lay, to one Clergyman : In

this fenfethe Church mud be uppermoft, except we
were under Heathen Governors : And this is the pro-

per meaning of the Church of England, which con-

siders the Subjects of this Kingdom, as profeiTmg

Chriftianity according to our Laws ; and which
leaves the Government under the Sovereign, in the

hands of Judges, Juftices, and other Lay Perforrs

duly Authorized;

Let the Government then make to your VArties

what Conceffrons fhall bethought fit; but let it

not be a doubtful and perpetual ftruggle which
fhall have moft power, the Laws of the Conftituti-

on, or they that oppofe them ; that's a mifchievous

Bone of Contention, which amufeth fome Fools

at home, and weakens us all abroad : Whereas
things being fettl'd upon a Legal Foundation, no
power to fbake it lodg'd in fufpeft and difaffetted

hands, no fort of exemption or privilege given your

High Churchmen, (whether Priefts or Laymen) to

opprefs their Neighbours, or to alter things at plea-

fure ; the Law's only Supream, binding in all cafes,

and forcing all to be fubjeft : then there -is no X)p-

permoft.
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firmofts no Riding, the Legal Government only is

Mailer, and hath power to enforce Obedience, and
we are all quiet, and upon the level.

And now, I would fain know of fome of your
ads, who glory that they never faw the infide

of a Muting, and pretend as high for the Church, as

any m do, whether in earneft they believe

that the Eflablifht Religion profefTed in this Churchy

promotes the happinefs of Mankind, both here and
hereafter ? And if fo, whether it were not Pious

and Prudent to ufe the moft effectual means we can
. iihoutfin, both to maintain it in our Days,and

tranfmit it to our Pofterity? We altogether ac-

knowledge our Church to be as pure and primitive,

as any upon this Earth ; we profefs to love it, each
better than other, and to be true Members of it, and
ail this while let it fhift for it felf, or even it may be
loyn with its Enemies: Sure thefe Profeflions are

but Jefts, or elfe they that make them would do
moft gladly, whatever lawfully they may, and all

that in them lies, to fecure this Church for ever,

from the Attempts of fuch as would alter or deftroy

it. But as all Priefts are alike to fome People, fo no
doubt are all Churches and all Religions ; and I fhould

think that they that are fincere, in what amongfr.
Chrijtians is accounted moft important and ferious,

fhould foadt. astojuftifie their words, where they

can ferve that Intereft they profefs to maintain.

Mod. Have a care you don't go too far ; befides

that many People would not have this Church fo

fettled and fo flourifhing as to be able to give check
to loofenefs of Manners : There may be many o-

thers, who as much dread the retraining a Lati-

tude of Opinions ; fo that, if by favour, as things

tYt) the Church canftand its ground, 'tis as much as

they
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they fhould deflre, that arc Zealous for it, i

more than they had reafori to expccl, as things haze

been before,

Con[t. Your words (w> goad Neighbour) imply,

we were deeply infected, and have been v.ry near

to the brink ofRuine : I would give offence to no
Man, but can't but think that the fencing and
ftrengthening of the Conjlitution both in Church and
State, fhould be opposM by none but the Factors

for Popery, or for Irreligion. I do not fay there can

be no difference about the manner how, but for the

thing it felf, that none fhould oppofe it that are

truly well affected to oui ':ment.

When in the Court and the Senate, Religion is

countenanced fo much beyond what hath been
known ; and, as a Reward to this Honour, paid

to the great Monarch of the World, the Kingdom
is bleft, both by Sea'and Land, with unufual pro-

fperity. When the Jealoufies are ceafed, which
have been long betwixt Court and Countrey, the So-

vereign now being a moft kind Patron to the People,

and the beft Patriots moft faithful Servants to the

Prince: What Church of England Man (is there,

high or low, if but true and fincere, and a Chriftian

indeed) in fo propitious a juncture, but would en-

deavour his utmoft to make the Eftablifhment of

our Peace both firm and unmoveable.
I allure you, my Friend, that as we would gladly

be fafe, fo we wifh harm to no Perfons nor Parties

;

neither do we defire to moleit our Neighbours, or

retaliate unkind ufage. Let but our Legal Rights and
thzConftitution be fafe, and as much as may be, out
of the reach of fuch as zvegipen to change, and are

difcontented with the prefent Eftd mnt\ and we
are fatisfied.

1

\ i
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Mod, Well, I perceive you are weaty and pre-

paring to go ; I thank you For your Company, and
ought not to offer to detain you longer : You have

put thoughts into my Head, and I fhall confider

further of fome things you have faid, and be
glad to talk with you again : So farewel for this

time.
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